
Club Captain's Corner 
By Bill Danford 

My appreciation to the Outrigger Board of Directors for giving me 
the opportunity to serve as your Club Captain through the 2001 sea
son. I must be truthful, there really were not a lot of members lined up 
to take over the position so the final approval by the BOD was by 
default, but a win is a win. 

As Club Captain during the millennium year I found out first 
hand how large our Club's athletic programs really have gotten and the 
complex issues, which arise in each program. So, realistically the Club 
Captain's tenn is two years, because if any of the programs are out of 
kilter then adjustments have to be made and the second year is there 
to implement the changes. 

With Board approval! will have my replacement by the August 
BOD meeting and she or he will be ready to take over the reigns for 
2002-2003. 

Special appreciation to Chris and Paula Crabb for taking on the 
chair position's of two of our largest programs, Volleyball and Canoe 
Racing. Chris has cl1e backing of Peter Ehrman and Bill Johnson, who 
will handle the large Junior Program. Paula will co-chair her seat with 
Janna Arakaki, a long time member of the Canoe Racing Committee 
and the Club's OHCRA representative. Janna is being positioned to be 
the chair next season. 

Also assisting Paula and Janna are Kehau Kali as Regatta 
Coordinator and Steve Van Lier Ribbink and Keoni Kino as Youth 
Coordinators. Mike Beyer along with Tom McTigue and Li: Perry will 
coordinate a large t.urnout of women this year. 

The new boys on the bloc~ are Bren Cbuckovich and Luke Estes 
who are in charge of the equipment. Both volleyball and canoe racing 
arc big committees with a lot of responsibilities, logistics, and coordi
nation. 

Many of the general membership remember the Honolulu 
Marathon hay days and the Club's aid station on Kahala Avenue, year 
after year, rain or shine. Cline Mann never ever had to ask Club mem
bers to staff the aid station, because it was so much fun you just wanted 
to be a part of a fantastic day. 

Well, we need that kind of rum out for some of our Club events 
this year. We have Don Eovino's OCC Biathlon June 16th, the 
Ko'olaupoko Paddle board race in July honoring John Cline Mann, and 
we will be introducing a new club Ocean Triathlon in December. 

If you are interested in beii1g a part of any of these events we wel
come your assistance. Please contact me at wed l OOO@aol.com and I 

]r. Riggers are, from, Reece Fay, Mahi Crabb, Kyle Nomumd, Noah Hammond,] .C. 
Foy, Logan Nowack, Taylor Crabb, Coach Tony Crabb. Back, Coach Chris Crabb, Ulu 
Keolanui, Madison McKibbin , Ricky Budar, Kainoa Gaddis, Shmv Richardson, Aaron 
Korno, Thumon Kino and Kaiwi Crabb·. 
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will put you in touch with the right committee person. 
The entire membership received an update on the 0- l and Kayak 

storage rental facilities. The waiting list as of cl1is printing is approxi
mately 40 plus members. We have existing facilities, which if managed 
properly with the additional spaces being erected at this writing could 
take care of the general membership demands for the present time. 

The biggest problem which continues to plague those who wish to 
enjoy the ocean on a regular basis are members who are using their 
spaces for storage of their craft with little if any use over an extended 
time. 

Any member who uses their 0 -1 or surf ski less than two ro three 
times a month will be considered as using their space for storage. This 
is contrary to the original intent of the Board and the General 
Manager is authorized to remove any person's craft after notification 
from the Club premises. 

Our beautiful Kaoloa koa canoe's hull was widened by the Club's 
renowned craftsmen Demetrio "Dome" Gose. A special committee 
that included Kaoloa builder Joe Quigg, Walter Guild, Courtney Seto, 
Keone Kino, and I, decided that by widening the hull of the Kaoloa, 
problems of turning the canoe at the quarter mile and half mile flags 
could be reduced. Tests will be conducted prior to the regatta season. 

If you hear grunts and groans emulating from the volleyball courts 
early morning twice a week, it's 10 brave women learning to play sand 
court volleyball. Their mentor and coach is Alika Williams. This is a 
new program underwritten by the Volleyball Subcommittee and its 
Chair Chris Crabb. 

Best wishes go out to our 2000 Outrigger Canoe Club's fastest 
Honolulu Marathon runner David Stackhouse as he travels to t:he East 
Coast to compete in the Boston Marathon. Good luck David! 

The Board has approved the following members as chairs of ath-
letic subcommittees: 

Canoe Racing--Paula Crabb, Chair; Janna Arakaki, Co-chair 
Volleyball--Chris Crabb, Chair 
Running--Don Eovino, Chair; Candes Gentry, Co-Chair 
Swimming--Chris Moore, Chair; Peg Danford, Co-chair 
0-1 & Kayak--Geoff Graf, Chair 
Paddleboard--Evan Rhodes, Chair; Paki Vaughan, Co-chair 
Softball--Jim Gaddis, Chair 
Surfing--Terri Needels, Chair 
Golf--Phil Sevier 

Junior Volleyball Team 
Practicing 

The OCC Junior Volleyball ream is hard ar work with long·renn goals of car
l)'ing on OCC's tradirion of quality volleyball. The nine and 10-year-olds practice 
C\'CI)' Sunday afremoon under the guidance of Head Coaches Tony and Chris 
Crabb, assistants Mike Nonnand, Wendy Crabb, Diana McKibbin and a si:able 
group of qualified parents. 

The team will either go to the Mainland in June or to a volleyball/fishing 
camp on Molokai as part of their team experience. Last year the temn traveled to 

Vancouver and played extremely well in tournament action against older players. 
Next year, rhe team will enter national tournament play on t:he Mainland and 

will continue to play junior national competition every summer. 
The ream is selling great looking OCC volleyball T-shirts a a fund raiser. 

When you see them, you'll want one for yourself. They are perfect gifts as well at 
only $10 per shirt. Please continue to support our young OCC volleyball team. 


